GENERAL TERMS AND CONDITIONS OF CONTRACTING
1. TERMSANDCONDITIONSOFCONTRACTING

3.PUTTINGUPBOOTHS

A signed application form and the General Terms and Conditions comprise a contract
concluded between the applicant (hereinafter: the Exhibitor) and the Novi Sad Fair
(hereinafter:theFair).

Design of exhibition area includes structural design of booth, work on booth (erection of
aluminum construction, erection of water-supply and electric power supply), expert and
technicalsupervision.
Standard booths have aluminum construction in natural aluminum color OCTANORM,
with duplex interior, white, floor covered in floor covering, booth has lighting, small
floodlights, sign on booth in block letters (logotype charged additionally), furniture –
asper applicant'schoice.

Should the applicant cancel his appearance within 30 to 20 days prior to fair event
opening, Novi Sad Fair shall keep the previously paid 20% of the total amount
specified in the last pro forma invoice, for obligations stemming from contractual
relation and made reservation of exhibition area (design, location, postal and
telephone charges, etc.), due to given notice of cancellation within the specified
period.
Should the applicant cancel his appearance within a period of less than 20 days
prior to fair event opening, the applicant is obliged to pay the entire amount
specified in the last pro forma invoice, as principal debt, for made reservation of
exhibition area and other services, regardless of whether he will be exhibiting in
the area he registered for or not, whereas Fair reserves the right to designate the
relevant area to another exhibitor, or to arrange and decorate the area not used
by the above exhibitor in a manner suited to the concept of the event, to be
encumberedtotheabove theapplicant.
Upon completion of the event, the applicant will be sent a final invoice for the services that
have been used. The applicant is obligated to pay the remaining debt according to the final
invoicewithinthespecifiedperiod.
TheFairreservestherightto:
a)approveorrejecttheapplication
b)determinethelocationandsizeoftheexhibitionspace
c)modifythealreadyassignedlocation
d)canceltheacceptedapplication15daysbeforetheopeningoftheevent
e) registeredexhibitorsbycommoditygroups.
The Fair reserves the right to increase or decrease the exhibitor’s space depending on
possibilities for determing location. The Fair will notify in writing the applicant of the
locationoftheallocatedexhibitionspaceandwillsubmit theSpacePlan.
Without the approval of the Fair, the applicant may not transfer the right to use the leased
spacetoanotheruser.
Asingleboothmaynotbeusedbymorethanoneexhibitor.
If the exhibitor does not register co-exhibitors or indirect exhibitors, or fails to provide
complete information in his registration, Fair is entitled to subsequently charge the exhibitor
forcostsofco-exhibitorandindirectexhibitorregistrationfees.
All complaints for the exhibition space and technical services may be submitted
onlyfor thetimeoftheeventinwriting(officialletter).
2.PAYMENTTERMSANDCONDITIONS
On the basis of signed application, the Fair will deliver a pro-forma invoice, based
on which is required that the applicant settle the payment in advance of 20% of
the total amount of the invoice within 5 days of the date of invoice, and the
remaining 80%nolaterthan15daysbeforetheevent.

Termsandconditionsforrentingstandconstructionandfurnitere:
Standelementsmustnotbecovered,painted,dismantledorappropriated.
Theapplicantisresponsibleformaintenanceofelementsatthestandduringthefairevent.
The applicant shall compensate for any possible loss or damage of any rented element in
accordancetoitsmarketvalue.
TheFairretainstherighttomakeminimalchangesintheproject.
The Fair guarantees thet all elements shall be delivered, provided there are enough items on
stock,whichdependsonthetimeofapplicationforexhibiting.Iftheapplicantchoosesnotto
use all elements belonging to the particular stand type, the price of stand construction shall
notbelowered.
Customboothscanbemade (maxima,particleboard,craft,etc.)
Theapplicant mayorder additionalequipment,thepricesofwhicharenotspecifiedinthe
registration, by completing an order form, all in line with the current Fair price list. The
completepricelistisavailableontheNoviSadFairwebsiteatwww.sajam.net.
Works not mentioned in the application, but wanted by the applicant to be done at his stand
in the hall or outdoors, can be ordered, in writing, in an order form, not later than two days
(48hours)beforethebeginningoftheevent.
Foralltimelyextraordersoftheapplicant,thecurrentpricelistwillbeused.
4. OTHER TECHNICAL INFORMATION
Pursuant to the Law on Protection of the Population from Exposure to Tobacco
SmokeinFacilities,itisforbiddentosmokeinthehallsoftheNoviSadFair.
The applicant is obliged to complete arranging and decoration of the exhibition
area 24 hours prior to fair event opening, as well as to remove any packaging and
othermaterialswhichwillnotbeexhibited,bythesamedeadline.
Upon arrival at the Fair, each applicant shall report to the relevant inspector, in order to
receive precise information regarding the location and dimensions of the designated
premises in the hall, as well as in the open exhibition area. Should an applicant occupy a
location other than the one designated to him, he shall bear all costs of relocating to his
designatedexhibitionarea.
Exhibition goods can not be amounted and changed before the closing of the event, and
the applicant are required to ensure the presence of their authorized representatives by the
endoftheevent.
The applicant is obliged to be present during pavilion opening and closing during
preparationsforthefaireventandduringthefaireventitself. Fairshallinnowaybeliable
foranydisappearanceofordamagetoexhibitionmaterialsorexhibits.
Thepackinganddespatchmaybeginonedayaftertheclosingofthefairevent.
The applicant may take out the goods only with a permit issued at the Exhibition Service of
theFair,afterallthedebtstotheFairhavebeensettled.
The applicant is required to upload their property from the area of the Fair within two (2)
days after the end of the event. After this period,the Fair has the right to charge the cost
storage of the applicant’s assets in its space for the price by the current price list of the Fair
Services. If the applicant at the expiration of the period of 15 days from the date of
completion of the event does not upload their property, it becomes the property of the Novi
SadFair.
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Application is irrevocable and obliges the applicant unless cancelled in writing
form(officialletter)30daysbeforetheopeningoftheevent.

NoviSadFairwillsupplyelectricalpowerforinstallationsinexhibitionareas.
If applicant (exhibitor or his contractor) will be doing electrical wiring from the
main power supply, he is obliged to submit the wiring diagram to Novi Sad Fair for
inspectionpriortocommencingworks.
Applicant (exhibitor or contractor) shall be liable for correct electrical wiring from
themainpowersupply.
The applicant shall pay for the damage done by the applicant's workers or third parties hired
by the applicant to perform works at the Fair. The amount shall be determined by a
committeeestablishedbytheFair.
The applicant may use the exhibition space to organise demonstrations of equipment,
provided it does not disturb other exhibitors and visitors. During the demonstration, all
safety and precaution measured should be taken by the applicant, who takes the whole
responsibilityforpossibledamage.

Pass holder whose pass has not been recorded at departure will not be permitted re-entry;
i.e.theonlywaytore-enterwillbebypurchasingaone-daypass.
Only pass holder may be subject to recording of entrance and departure; a single pass may
onlybeusedbyasingleperson.
Pass is property of Novi Sad Fair. In the event of misuse or use contrary to rules, pass shall be
blocked and/or confiscated without right to reimbursement, and without Fair’s obligation to
issueareplacementpass.
6.INSURANCE
The applicant is obliged to insure exhibition material with a domestic or foreign insurance
company. Fair shall not be liable for disappearance of or damage to applicant’s property at
theFair.
The applicant shall be fully liable for damage to exhibition material and other applicant’s
property,unlesstheabovehasbeeninsuredasspecifiedintheaboveparagraph.

The sound equipment at the exhibition stand can be tolerated only within the
spacecoveredbythestand.

7.GENERALTERMSANDCONDITIONSFORCONTRACTINGMARKETINGSERVICES

5.COMPULSORYCATALOGUELISTINGAND PASSESFOREXHIBITORS

MATERIALDELIVERYDEADLINES:
The signatory applicant for marketing services is obliged to deliver the material ready for
print (advertisements on CDs or in electronic format) to the Novi Sad Fair not later than 20
days prior to the beginning of the fair event. In the event that he does not deliver the
material, the Fair will realise the ordered service according to the data it has at its disposal,
and if it is not possible, the applicant will bear all the costs stated in the application as if the
serviceweredone.
MaterialsforaCD:formatjpg800x600
MaterialsfortheInternetsite-banners:formatjpgorgif,120x60pixelsor180x150pixels

All exhibitors, regardless of the application deadline, are obliged to pay the
cataloguelisting.
TheFairhasdefinedthefollowingcategoriesofexhibitors:
EXHIBITORS - economic entities who present their own products or services, rent a
designated exhibition space and who are obliged to be listed in the official Catalogue. If the
Exhibitor lists its representative offices (outside of headquarters) pays the registration fee
that appliestoindirectexhibitorsforeachofthespecifiedrepresentativeoffice.
ThefeeforcompulsoryCataloguelistingforEXHIBITORSincludesthefollowing:
- publishingofinformationabouttheExhibitor(exactname,address,phoneandfax
number, e-mailaddress, http,logo)inthelistofexhibitorsintheCatalogue
- publishingofupto20wordsabouttheproductsorservicesinthelistofexhibitorsinthe
Catalogue, in accordancewiththecommoditygroupspublishedintheCatalogue
- enteringdatainthelistofexhibitorsontheFairwebsite
- entryintheFairinformationsystem(amultimediainformationcentre)
- acopyoftheCatalogue
- The passes for a fair event shall be allocated as follows:
2
· standardstand9m -onepasses
· Numberofexhibitorpasseswithbarcodedefinedunderregistration.
TheCatalogueisprintedinSerbianandEnglish.TheExhibitorsareresponsibleforcorrectness
of the information published.The Fair retains the right to adjust the names of products listed
in the Catalogue application form in accordance with the commodity groups, which are
integralpartoftheCatalogue.
The Catalogue application form is submitted with the application for exhibiting and the two
th
forms are regarded as the same application. The information received after 18
September 2017 shallbeprintedinasupplementforlate-entries.
TICKETSANDADDITIONALTICKETS
Based on the introduction of a system of electronic controls, all cards and tickets have a barcode. All cards and tickets for applicants can be taken in the Exhibition Activities Service,
beforeandduringtheFair.
If there is a need to hire more staff at the stands or for the guests of applicant, permanent
ticketscanbeorderedintheExhibitionActivitiesService.
Note:
All cards allows the user an unlimited number of entries into the exhibit space during the
workinghoursforexhibitors,wherebytheusermustcomplywiththebelowtermsofuse.
Pass holder must permit person in charge of monitoring entrance to scan the bar code and
recordentrance,oneverysingleoccasionofentrance.
Passmustbescannedoneveryoccasionofdeparture,aswell.

DEADLINESFORANDTERMSOFCANCELLATIONOFSIGNEDREGISTRATIONS
Once submitted, the application for marketing services is irrevocable and legally binding,
unlesscancelledinwriting,asfollows:
- THECATALOGUE
- At least 20 days before the start of the event, the applicant is obligated to pay on
behalf of the obligations of the contractual relationship 10% of the ordered services(final
invoice).
- In period shorter than 20 days and if the Exhibitor do not submit the material for
publication, the applicant is obligated to pay on behalf of the obligations of the contractual
relationship100%ofthevalueoforderedservices(finalinvoice).
- ADVERTISINGSPACES
Renting and making advertising signs may be stipulated for the duration of the fair or for a
periodlongerthanthedurationofthefairevent.
In case the contract is terminated due to any applicant's fault, the applicant shall bear the
costsofthedismountingoftheadvertisementfromtheadvertisingspace.
Once submitted, the application is irrevocable and legally binding, unless the applicant
submitsacancellationinwriting:
-within5(five)daysbeforethestartoftheevent(cancellationdeadlinelessthan5days)-the
applicant is obligated to pay on behalf of the obligations of contractual relationship 10% of
theorderedservices(finalinvoice).
The applicant is obliged to make the payment in full not later than before the works begin,
accordingtothestatedpricesfortheservices.

